Brown and white adipose tissue adaptive enzymatic changes on amino acid metabolism in persistent dietary-obese rats.
The objective was to determine the effects of persistent obesity on amino acid enzymes in white (WAT) and brown (BAT) adipose tissues. Dietary obesity was induced by feeding a cafeteria diet ad libitum for 3 months, then it was removed and the obese animals received the same diet as controls for 5 months. Dietary-induced obesity was persistent as obese rats showed a stable, higher body weight than controls (26%). Key enzymes of alpha-amino nitrogen metabolism were studied and results showed reduced activities in obese rats: glutamine synthetase (45%), AMP deaminase (52%), alanine aminotransferase (66%) and glutamate dehydrogenase (68%) in BAT, whereas WAT of obese animals only showed lower aspartate aminotransferase activity (47%) with respect to the controls. We can conclude that these adaptations in amino acid metabolism were exclusively dependent on the obese status as they were observed in an obesity model in which obese rats eat the same diet as controls.